INDEX TO CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03800500</td>
<td>Laser-Based, Lubrication, Materials, Seismic, Shielding, Site Characterization, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03800800</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03800900</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03801800</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03802000</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03802400</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03802500</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03802800</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03803000</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03803200</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03803400</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03803600</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03803800</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03804000</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03804200</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03804400</td>
<td>Stress, Siting, Stress, Sump/Strainer Blockage (Reg. Guide 1.82)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Index to Categories is a standardized listing of the products and services, with their code numbers, to be used in the upcoming 16th Annual Radwaste Solutions Buyers Guide. The Index will assist you in either (a) filling out a New Company Listing form or (b) adding categories to your existing listing. Products and services are listed alphabetically and are numerically coded.

To add more categories to your listing, simply click on the "Browse Categories" link within the listing page online and check the box next to the appropriate number and product category descriptions and they will be added to your company profile.

New categories - those added since the 2019 Index to Categories - are indicated with a dagger (†). New Company Listings and Verification Forms (for existing listings) must be updated online.

Companies with existing listings will need a unique link in order to access their online listing (look for an e-mail from <rsbg@ans.org> with your link, or contact the advertising department today). To create a new listing, go to www.ans.org/advertising/newsbg.

There is NO CHARGE for a company listing. The deadline to secure a company listing is Monday, August 3, 2020.
**Data Acquisition/Handling Systems**—also see Computers

- Analog
- Digital

**Data Readout Devices, Terminals & Accessories**—also see Computers

- Oscillographic
- Plotters, Digital
- Plotters, X-Y
- Printers
- Recording Charts
- Recording Pens, Disposable
- Strip Chart Recorders
- Video Display

**Decontamination Services**

- Decontamination Monitors
- Dismantling
- Engineering Support Services
- Radiological Surveys
- SAFSTOR
- Transportation, Intermodal
- Transportation, Rail

**Decon Mats**—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

**Decontamination Chemicals, Equip., & Services**—also see Cleaning Equip., Decontamination; Health Physics

- Abrasive Cleaning
- Chemical Decontamination
- Chemicals
- Concrete Scabbling
- Cryogenic Cleaning (CO2)
- Electroplating
- Equipment
- Hand Scrubbing
- High-Pressure Freon
- Ice Blasting (Wet Ice)
- Laser Decontamination
- Plugs & Seals
- Services
- Soil Washing
- Strippable Coatings
- Ultra-High-Pressure Water
- Ultrasonics
- Vacuum Blasting, Abrasive
- Vibratory Finishing

**Demolition and Dismantment**

- Detectors, Accelerator Beam

**Detectors, Air Bubble (In Liquid)**

- Detectors, Explosives—also see Equipment Rentals

**Detectors, Leak**—also see Tape, Moisture-Sensitive

- Acoustic
- Bubble Test
- Electronic Capture (SF6)
- Gas
- HEPA Filter
- Integrated Leak Rate Testing
- Mass Spectrometer (He)
- Pressure Change

**Detectors, Radiation**—see Counters, Detectors; Monitors

**Detectors, Valve Position**

- Detergents—see Decontamination; Chemicals, Equipment & Services

**Dampers**

- Executive Recruitment
- Craft Labor Support, Temporary
- Agencies
- also see Consultants

**Diving Services**

- Cutting/Burning
- Decontamination
- Equipment Installation/Realignment
- Grouting
- Inspection
- Maintenance
- Metals Joining (Other Than Welding)
- Welding, Dry Box
- Welding, Watertight

**Document Storage & Retrieval**—see Records Management Systems

**Dosimeter Chargers**—see Health Physics Equipment

**Dosimeters, Personnel**—see Health Physics Equipment; Monitors, Radiation, Personnel

**Dosimetry Services**—see Health Physics Services

**Dosimetry Systems, Computerized**—see Health Physics Equipment

**Drum Breather Filters**—see Containers

**Drum Capping Machines, Remote**—see Waste Handling Equip.

**Drum Cutting Machines**—see Radioactive Waste Handling & Treatment Equipment

**Drum Locking Devices**

**Drum Monitors**—see Monitors, Radiation, Area & Special-Purpose

**Drum Washing Systems**—see Radioactive Waste Handling Equipment

**Drums, Drum Inserts**—see Containers

**Dry Cleaning**—see Health Physics Equipment; Health Physics Services

**Dry Ice Blasting**—see Decontamination; Chemicals, Equip., & Services

**Dryers, Wet Solids**—also see Radioactive Waste Handling & Treatment Equipment

**Education**—see Training

**Electronic Instrumentation & Supplies**—also see Analysis

**Electropolishing**—see Decontamination; Chemicals, Equipment

**Element Analysis**—see Analysis

**Emergency Lighting Systems**—see Lights, Lighting

**Emergency Medical Equipment Services**—see Health Physics Equipment; Health Physics Services

**Emergency Planning**—see Computer Software; Consultants; Training

**Emergency Response Equipment**

- Radiation Detection/Survey Meters

**Emergency Warning Systems (Public)**—also see Communications

- Sirens, Electronic
- Sirens, Mechanical
- System Readiness Reporting Systems
- Telephonic, Computerized
- Tone Alerting Radios
- Voice Alert (Public Address)

**Emergency Warning Systems (Worker) Employment/Personnel Support Services**—also see Consultants

- Agencies
- Craft Labor Support, Temporary
- Executive Recruitment

**Entertainment**

**Equipment**

- Area & Special-Purpose

**Electrical Equipment**

- Area & Special-Purpose

**Emergency Warning Systems**

- see Health Physics Equipment; Health Physics Services

**Dewatering Systems & Supplies**—also see Waste Mgmt. Services

**Diaphragms, Storage Tank**

**Disks, Compactor**—see Compactor Disks, for Drums

**Disposal, Radwaste**—see Waste Management Services
Lab Coats—see Clothing, Protective
Labels—see Tags & Labels; Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Laboratories, Mobile
44000100 Analytical Services, On-Site
44000200 Environmental Analysis
Laundry Services, Contaminated
Clothing—see Health Physics Services
Laundry Systems, Contaminated
Clothing—see Health Physics Equipment
Lead Glass—see Windows
Leak Detectors, Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Lights, Lighting
45550100 Construction
45550150 Emergency
45550170 Hot Cell
45550180 LED
45550200 Pool, Nuclear
45550250 Portable, Battery-Powered
45550300 Reactor Floor
45550400 Underwater
Liners, Container, Drum—see Containers
Liners, Hat—see Clothing, Protective

Maintenance Equipment—see Decontamination; Cleaning Equip.
Maintenance & Repair Services—see Testing Services
Bolt-Maintenance
Bar Bus Insulating (Epoxy Coating)
Concrete
Condenser
Construction
Control Rod Drives
Cooling Towers
Cranes & Hoists
Diesel Generators
Electrical Equipment
Expansion Joints
Freeze Plugging/Sealing (Pipe)
Fuel Assemblies
Fuel Transfer Equipment
General
Heat Exchangers
HVAC Equipment
Hydraulic Equipment
Leak Repair, Concrete
Loose Parts Retrieval
Mechanical Seals
Motors, Electric
Vibration
Outage Management Services
Penetration Seals
Pipe Cleaning, Internal (Bio-Fouling)
Pipe Inspection & Repair
Pipe Inspection & Repair
Pump Inspection & Repair
Radiation Measuring Devices & Systems
Radiation Shielding
Radiation-Shielding Windows
Reactor Internals
Refueling Equipment
Remote Inspection/Repair
Rotating Machinery Alignment
Rotating Machinery, Vibration Monitoring (Predictive)
Screens, Traveling
Seal Table/Flux Thimbles
Security Systems, Anti-Intrusion

Snubbers
47400760
47400800 Spent-Fuel Racks
47400805 Stud/Nut Removal
47400810 Tank Cleaning, Fuel Storage
47400820 Trash Racks
47400830 Tubeshell, Epoxy Cladding
47400900 Underwater Repairs
47400930 Valve Actuators
47400940 Valve Repair, Recertification
47400960 Valve Testing, Off-Line
47400970 Valve Testing, On-Line
47400980 Water Intake Cavity Cleaning (Bio-Fouling)
47600 Manipulators, Remote—also see Remote Control, Handling & Positioning Devices
Mapping Services
47620100 Automated
47620200 Conventional
47630 Markers, Identification
Masks—see Respiratory Protection Equipment
Medical Equipment, Services, Emergency—see Health Physics Equipment; Health Physics Services
Meteorological Equipment—also see Environmental Monitoring Equipment
51730100 Anemometers
51730200 Barometers
51730300 Humidity Sensors
51730400 Precipitation Sensors
51730500 Solar Radiation Sensors
51730600 Temperature Sensors
Mockup Design & Fabrication—also see Training Materials
53950100 Control Room
53950200 Equipment
53950300 Local & Remote Control Panels
Monitoring Services, Radiation—see Health Physics Serv.; Radiation Monitoring Serv.
Monitors, Heat Stress—see Health Physics Equipment
Monitors, Heat Stress—see Health Physics Equipment
Monitors, Other Than Radiation
54750030 Air In-Leak
54750060 Cable Condition
54750080 Check Valve
54751010 Chlorine
54751050 Cooling Water System
54751060 Corrosion
54752020 Filter Efficiency
54753000 Fuel Element (Ex-Reactor)
54753030 Gas
54753050 Humidity, Integrated Leak Rate Test
54754000 In-Line Process
54755000 Loose Parts
54756000 Machinery Condition
54757000 Noise
54757080 Service Water System
54758000 Temperature
54759000 Vibration
54759020 Water Chemistry
54759050 Weld
Monitors, Radiation, Area & Special—also see Environmental; Radiation Monitoring
55040030 Air, Alpha, Continuous
55040050 Air, Particulate
55040055 Automated Floor Survey System
55040060 Bag
55040080 Conveyored Waste
55040090 Drum/Barrel
55040100 Fixed-Area
55040110 Floor Contamination
55040130 Food Contamination
55040150 Gas Effluent
55040160 Gate
55040200 Liquid Effluent
55040220 Microwave & RF Radiation
55040230 Mobile (Aircraft)
55040235 Mobile (Vehicular)
55040260 Outstations
55040280 Perimeter

Homeland Security Products—see Security Services; Security Structures; Security Systems & Devices
41200040 Pipe and Tube
41200380 Nuclear Quality (Q Materials)
41200400 Pipe and Tube
41200900 Pipeline
41201000 Blanket
41202000 Cable
41203000 Cable Tray
41203300 High-Temperature
41203600 Metal Reflective
41203800 Nuclear Quality (Q Materials)
41204000 Pipe and Tube
S

Safety Belts—see Fall Protection
Sampling & Sampling Systems
Scabbling, Concrete—see Concrete Breaking, Drilling; Decontamination Chemicals & Equipment
Scaffolding—also see Shoring; Training Equip.
Seals—also see Decontamination Chemicals & Equipment; Plugs
Seismic Analysis, Qualification
Seismic Instrumentation & Testing
Seismic Analysis, Qualification
Shielding Materials, Rad.—also see Containers; Doors; Neut. Absorbers; Windows
Shielding Design, Radiation—also see Analysis; Consultants
Shielding Systems, On-Site, Low-Level
Sorters, Sorting Tables
Sirens
Shoes, Shoe Covers
Shorting—also see Scaffolding
Sirens
Shoes, Shoe Covers
Shirts
Sludge Analyzers
Shipping Containers—see Containers
Shirts—see Clothing, Protective
Shoes, Shoe Covers—see Clothing, Protective
Shortage—also see Scaffolding
Shunts—see Emergency Warning Systems; Inspection Services
Signs, Warning, Radiation—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Sieves
Sleeves, Wall (Pipe)
Sludge Analyzers—see Analyzers

75700150 Wall Panels, Bullet-Resistant
75700200 Windows, Bullet-Resistant
75850050 Security Systems & Devices—also see Consultants
75850100 Anti-Intrusion, Indoor
75850105 Anti-Intrusion, Outdoor
75850350 Asset Protection (Anti-Removal), Electronic
75850400 Automated Security Patrol Robot
75850500 Computerized
75850550 Fully Integrated
75850560 Homeland Security Devices
75850570 Intruder Detection (Laser, Microwave/Infrared)
75850580 Explosives Trace Detection
75850590 Metal (Weapon) Detectors
75850650 Night Vision Scopes & Devices
75850700 Personnel Alarm
75850750 Personnel Access Control
75850760 Railcar, Remote Tracking and Cargo Monitoring
75850770 Thermal Weapon Sights
75850800 Vehicle Access Control
75850830 Video Surveillance Systems (CCTV)
75850850 Video Transmission Systems
75850900 Water Intake, Anti-Intrusion
75850950 X-ray Inspection Systems
777500300 Acrylic Sheeting Products, Beta-Shielding
777500500 Aggregates, High-Density Concrete
777501000 Blankets
777501500 Blocks, Concrete, Lead-Core
777501550 Blocks, Concrete, High-Density
777502000 Blocks, Modular
777502200 Boron Carbide Grains & Shapes
777502500 Bricks, Composite
777503000 Bricks, Lead
777503500 Castable Shielding Materials
777504000 Castings, Composite
777504500 Castings, Lead
777504700 Castles, Lead
777505000 Collars, Streaming
777505500 Container Wraps
777506000 Criticality Control
777506200 Curtain Shields
777506500 Frisker Shields
777506700 Gamma/Neutron Composite
777506900 Glass, X-ray
777507010 In-Vessel Shields
777507150 Lead Free
777507200 Lead Plastic
777507300 Low-Level Shields, Lead/Steel
777507500 Pipe Wraps/Sleeves
777508000 Plugs, Closures
777508800 Polyethylene
777508807 Polymethylene, Borated
777508820 Refueling Shields
777508850 Thermal Neutron Materials
777508870 Tungsten Alloys
777509000 Wall Panels
777509500 Water Shields, Modular (Gamma/Neutron)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>Tables, Sorting—see Radioactive Waste Handling &amp; Treatment Equip.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8311</td>
<td>Tags &amp; Labels (Warning, Inventory, etc.)—also see Health Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83120</td>
<td>Tanks, Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315000</td>
<td>Storage Tanks—see Tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315010</td>
<td>Surface-Conditioning Products (Cleaning, Touchup, Weld Prep, etc.)—see Abrasives, Non-Woven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315020</td>
<td>Survey Meters—see Monitors, Radiation, Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315040</td>
<td>Swipes—see Health Physics &amp; Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315060</td>
<td>Toner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8316010</td>
<td>Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8316020</td>
<td>Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8316030</td>
<td>Moisture-Sensitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8316040</td>
<td>Reinforced Strapping, Nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8320000</td>
<td>TVision Systems (CCTV)—also see Security Systems; Video Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360000</td>
<td>Warning, Luminêscent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360010</td>
<td>High-Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360030</td>
<td>Miniature (Remote Viewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360035</td>
<td>Pipe Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360040</td>
<td>Underwater, Color, High-Radiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360050</td>
<td>Welding Arc Viewing (Color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360050</td>
<td>Temperature Monitors—see Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8360020</td>
<td>Test Equipment &amp; Supplies—also see Health Physics Equip.; Nondestructive Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150020</td>
<td>Automated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150040</td>
<td>Capacitance Strain Gauging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150120</td>
<td>Coating Porosity Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150140</td>
<td>Coating Thickness Gauging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150160</td>
<td>Concrete Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150190</td>
<td>Eddy Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84150210</td>
<td>Electric Motors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 84150220  | Electrical Systems & Components                             |
| 84150240  | Fiber Optic                                                |
| 84150320  | HEPA Filter                                                |
| 84150340  | Infrared Imaging                                           |
| 84150380  | Instrumentation & Control                                  |
| 84150400  | Leak-Rate, Local                                           |
| 84150430  | Manual                                                     |
| 84150480  | Materials                                                  |
| 84150580  | Nondestructive                                            |
| 84150630  | pH Measurement                                             |
| 84150680  | Portable                                                   |
| 84150700  | Power Apparatus                                            |
| 84150720  | Resistance Temperature Detectors                           |
| 84150750  | Stationary                                                 |
| 84150800  | Structures/Components                                      |
| 84150850  | Ultrasonic                                                 |
| 84150860  | Ultrasonic Couplant                                        |
| 84150960  | Vacuum Leak Testers, Tube                                  |
| 84150920  | Valve                                                      |
| 84150930  | Valve, Motor-Operated, Diagnostic                          |
| 84150940  | Valve, Solenoid Operated, Diagnostic                        |
| 84150950  | Vibrator                                                   |

| 84600020  | Alley Identification (On-Site)                             |
| 84600040  | Coatings                                                  |
| 84600200  | Corrosion Detection                                        |
| 84600250  | Electric Motors                                            |
| 84600290  | Electrical Systems & Components                            |
| 84600310  | Environmental Qualification                                |
| 84600360  | Fire Resistance/Flammability                              |
| 84600380  | Flow                                                       |
| 84600390  | Fracture Mechanics                                         |
| 84600440  | Infrared                                                   |
| 84600450  | Instrumentation & Control                                  |
| 84600500  | Laminar Flow Facilities                                    |
| 84600510  | Leak Detection, Tube                                       |
| 84600520  | Leak, Nuclear Gauge                                        |
| 84600540  | Leak, Radioactive Sealed Source                            |
| 84600550  | Leak-Rate, Integrated                                      |
| 84600560  | Leak-Rate, Local                                           |
| 84600600  | Materials                                                  |
| 84600620  | Nondestructive                                            |
| 84600650  | Photometric Testing                                        |
| 84600680  | Plastics/Polymer                                           |
| 84600760  | Pumps                                                      |
| 84600765  | Quality Services                                           |
| 84600780  | Sealed Sources (Pressure, Temperature)                     |
| 84600840  | Seismic                                                   |
| 84600860  | Siren Systems                                              |
| 84600920  | Transport Containers                                       |
| 84600970  | Ultrasonic                                                 |
| 84600980  | Vibration                                                  |
| 84600990  | Wall Thinning Detection, Tube                              |

| 86130050  | Custom-Made                                               |
| 86130075  | Drop Prevention                                           |
| 86130100  | Electric                                                  |
| 86130115  | FME                                                       |
| 86130120  | FOSAR Retrieval                                            |
| 86130150  | Hydraulic                                                 |
| 86130200  | Pneumatic                                                 |
| 86130300  | Vacuum-Assisted                                           |

| 86410000  | Monitors, Radiation, Personnel                            |

| 86600500  | Audio-Visual Aids                                         |
| 86600520  | Computer-Aided                                            |
| 86600525  | Digital Video, Interactive                                |
| 86600530  | Models, Mockups                                           |
| 86603000  | Textual Services                                          |

| 86800100  | Consulting/Transport Management                          |
| 86800200  | Liners                                                    |
| 86800200  | Radioactive, High-Level                                   |
| 86800300  | Radioactive, Low-Level                                    |
| 86800350  | Transload Facility, Permanent                            |
| 86800355  | Transload Facility, Temporary                            |
| 87395      | Tritium Recycle & Extraction Equipment                   |
| 87400      | Tritium Removal Equipment                                 |

| 87935      | Tritium Handling Equipment                                |

| 97595      | Training Centers, Facilities—also see Training, Training Centers |
| 97800      | Translator                                                |
| 97900      | Translator                                                |

| 98395      | Turnstiles—see Security Structures                        |

| 106395     | Urinary Mill Tailings Reclamation—see Waste Management Services |
### V

**Vacuum Blasting**—see Cleaning Equipment

90100 Vacuum Equipment & Accessories—also see Cleaning Equip.; Filters

90150 Valve & Actuator Repair—see Maintenance & Repair Services

90200 Valve Grinders (In-Place)—see Valve-Reating Equipment

90250 Valve Operators (Actuators)

90250050 Air

90250070 Electric Solenoid

90250080 Electrohydraulic

90250090 Explosive-Activated

90250100 Hydraulic

90250130 Manual

90250150 Motor

90280 Valve Packing Removal Equipment

90310 Valve Position Detectors—see Detectors

90320 Valve-Reating Equipment, On-line

90330 Valve Stem Gland Packing Systems, Live-Loaded

90350 Valve Tags—see Tags

90360 Valve Testing—see Maintenance Services; Test Equipment

90380 Valves, Backwater—see Valves, Other

90430 Valves, Ball—see Valves, Other

90460 Valves, Butterfly—see Valves, Other

90600 Valves, Check, Stop Check

90600020 Air-Cylinder-Assisted

90600050 Ball

90600070 Controlled-Closure

90600075 Non-Slam

90600080 Piston-Operated

90600100 Spring-Loaded

90600150 Swing Type

90600160 Swing Type, Alloy

90600200 Tilting Disk

906008000 Flow

90600806 Flow, Acoustic Emission

90600808 Intelligent

90600810 Pressure

906008150 Temperature

906008200 Vacuum

90610 Valves, Controlled-Closure—see Valves, Check; Valves, Other (Line-Blind)

90620 Valves, Diaphragm—see Valves, Other

90640 Valves, Excess-Flow—see Valves, Other

90660 Valves, Fail-Safe—see Valves, Other

90680 Valves, Feedwater Isolation—see Valves, Other

90690 Valves, Filter, In-Line—see Valves, Other

90910 Valves, Fire Deluge—see Valves, Other

90940 Valves, Flow Monitoring/Alarm System—see Valves, Other

90950 Valves, Flush Bottom Tank—see Valves, Other

90970 Valves, Gate

91000010 Bellows Seal

91000030 Jacketed Alloy

91000050 Knife

91000100 Parallel Slide Type

91002000 Wedge Type

91020 Valves, Globe—see Valves, Other

91040 Valves, Globe, Bellows—see Valves, Other

91060 Valves, Instrument Manifold—see Valves, Other

91080 Valves, Isolation Shutoff—see Valves, Other

91130 Valves, Line-Blind—see Valves, Other

91220 Valves, Main Steam Isolation—see Valves, Other

91240 Valves, Miniature—see Valves, Other

91260030 Backwater

91260060 Ball

91260080 Butterfly

91260090 Diaphragm

91260120 Excess-Flow

91260150 Fail-Safe

91260210 Feedwater Isolation

91260240 Filter, In-Line

**W**

**Walk-Off Mats**—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

**Warning Signs, Signals**—see Health Physics Equipment; Lights

**Warning Systems**—see Alarm Systems; Emergency Warning Systems

**Welding Tape, Luminescent**—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies; Tape

**Waste Evaporators**—see Radioactive Waste Treatment Equipment

**Waste Management Consultants**—see Consultants

**Waste Management Services**—also see Analysis; Health Physics Services

93040300 Demineralization

93040350 Dewatering, Nonradioactive

93040400 Disposal (Low-Level)

93040450 Environmental Remediation

93040500 Fuel Pool Services

93040520 Incineration

93040530 Intermediate-Level

93040540 Lead Contamination

93040545 Liquid Waste (High-Level & Low-Level)

93040560 Mixed Waste Analysis & Processing

93040565 Mixed Waste Disposal/Treatment

93040570 Mixed Waste Solvent Disposal

93040590 Molten Salt Oxidizers

93040600 Monitoring

93040610 Non-Radioactive

93040630 Off-Site (Fixed Base)

93040660 On-Site

93040680 Packaging/Repackaging

93040690 Radioactive, Low-Level

93040710 Radioactive, High-Level

93040720 Resin Destruction

93040730 Resin Pyrolysis

93040750 Resin Regeneration

93040760 Resource Recovery

93040780 Scrap Melting

93040790 Sealed Source Decommissioning

93040800 Solidification

93040810 Survey & Release

93040825 Transuranic (TRU)

93040850 Uranium Mill Tailings Reclamation

93040870 Vitrification

93040900 Volume Reduction

93040920 Waste Characterization

93040930 Waste Sampling

93040950 Wood Decontamination

**Waste Monitors**—see Monitors, Radiation, Area & Special-Purpose

**Waste Tracking & Accountability System**—see Radioactive Waste Handling Systems

**Waste Treatment Equipment**—see Radioactive Waste Handling & Treatment Equipment

**Waste Storage Facilities, Radioactive, On-Site**—see Red. Waste Handling & Treatment Equip.

**Water Analyzers**—see Analyzers

**Welding Services**—also see Diving Services

93900030 Arc

93900050 Automatic Tube & Pipe

93900070 Canister

93900100 Diffusion Bonding

93900150 Electromagnetic

93900200 Electron Beam

93900220 Explosive

93900250 Laser Beam

93900300 Plasma

93900320 Remote

93900350 Stud

93900370 Underwater, Manual

93900380 Underwater, Remote

93900390 Weld Overlays

93900400 Welding Cleaning

**Wet-Blasting**—see Cleaning Equipment; Decontamination Chemicals & Equipment

**Whole-Body Counting Services**—see Health Physics Services

**Whole-Body Monitors**—see Equipment

**Wind Monitoring**—see Environmental Monitoring Serv.

**Window Reducers**—see Solid Waste Reduction Equipment

**Windows, Radiation-Shielding**—also see Maintenance & Repair Services; Shielding Materials

95750100 Lead Glass

95750200 Lead Plastics

**Wipe Test Counters**—see Counters, Detectors, Radiation

**Wipers, Wiping Cloths**—also see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

95850100 Cotton

95850200 Clean Room Laundered

95850250 Disposable, Soluble

95850300 Industrial

95850400 Lin-Free

95850500 Oil-Treated Dusting

95850600 Tacky
### Wire
- also see Cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95900080</td>
<td>Commercial Grade Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900160</td>
<td>Insulated, Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900170</td>
<td>Insulated, Switchboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900180</td>
<td>Insulated, Thermocouple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900200</td>
<td>Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900210</td>
<td>Magnet, High-Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900250</td>
<td>Metal-Shielded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900300</td>
<td>Nickel, Monel &amp; Nickel-Chromium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900400</td>
<td>Refractory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900450</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900500</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900550</td>
<td>Superconducting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95900600</td>
<td>Thermocouple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wood Decontamination
- see Waste Management Services

### Work Platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96200100</td>
<td>Cask Servicing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96200200</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96200300</td>
<td>Stationary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>